Abstract. Based on the problems caused by current automatic irrigation system with a large number of cables, such as installation, maintenance, and difficult expansion, this paper proposed a wireless integrated irrigation control system and developed a wireless intelligent valve controller which can satisfy the requirements for agricultural irrigation in our country. The controller consisted of the control unit, power unit, wireless communication unit, relay boost driver unit, state feedback switch, etc. It received the control command from the remote control center by the wireless communication unit, actuated the relay boost driver unit to turn on/off irrigation solenoid valves. The controller includes the functions of remote control, parameter setting, feedback status detecting, etc. Since the rational design, simple command, and low cost, the controllers have been pilot in Beijing and Xinjiang. The results indicate that the controller is effective in practice and can be used a normal irrigation season.
Introduction
With the popularization and improvement of water-saving irrigation technology, agricultural irrigation control technology is applied gradually. However, irrigation control equipments in application at this stage are from abroad and also very expensive, which are only for demonstration and lack of significance for promotion. Current automated irrigation system with a large number of cables brings many problems such as installation, maintenance, expansion and other issues. Therefore, it is hot to develop a low-cost irrigation valve controller independently for agriculture irrigation system. For example, a low cost solar-powered feedback controller for DIC of fixed irrigation systems was developed. The controller uses soil water potential (SWP) measurements to control the amount of water applied to each specific management area of a field, and measured system hydraulic pressure to communicate with other controllers. The results indicate that the controller was effective in maintaining the SWP in the root zone close to a predetermined management allowed deficit (MAD) The above-mentioned irrigation controllers which used OOK modulation, infrared, GSM and other means of communication bring with high price and high maintenance costs. Besides, most commercially available sensors and actuators assembled for irrigation system networks are too complex and/or costly to be feasible for site-specific management of integrated irrigation systems. A wireless intelligent valve controller for site-specific management and/or operation of a wireless integrated irrigation control system is easier to install and maintain as compared to cable irrigation control. As a result, a potential solution to these problems is a total wireless automation of irrigation control system. Wireless automation irrigation controllers can be implemented using spatially variable irrigation systems to optimize yields and maximize water use efficiency for fields with variation in water availability due to different soil characteristics or crop water needs. (Zhang Wei et al, 2009) The objectives of this research were to develop and test an autonomous, low cost, wireless intelligent irrigation valve controller for wireless integrated irrigation control system for the actual demands in agricultural irrigation.
Architecture of Wireless integrated irrigation control system
Integrated agricultural production demands and learning from foreign experience in research, the architecture of wireless integrated irrigation control system is shown in Fig. 1 . The system was composed of two parts, wireless sensors monitoring network and remote control center. Wireless sensors monitoring network consists of wireless information acquisition nodes and irrigation control nodes distributed in the field, the remote control center sends the commands of data acquisition and valve control though the routing nodes. Wireless sensors monitoring network uses star topology, end nodes route by way of the routing nodes to the sink nodes, then the sink nodes transmit information to the wireless access point by GPRS and control computer receives information from the wireless access point by RS232. Information acquisition, remote control, parameter setting, intelligent alarm functions are achieved by the remote control center. The system passed soil information and meteorological parameters collected by sensors in real-time monitoring to the remote control center though wireless network.
Then the remote control center automatic analysis and makes irrigation management decision to open or close valves. With timely scientific guidance amount of irrigation, the system achieved the sustainable use of water resources and automatic and intelligent irrigation. The remote control center can also share information across users through the Internet. 
Materials and methods

Irrigation valve controller description
For irrigation implementation, a field is typically divided into irrigation management units based on soil characteristics, crop water requirements, and/or economic factors prior to the installation of the control system. A wireless integrated irrigation control system is installed in each irrigation management unit to monitor soil temperature, humidity and meteorological parameters and ensure water-saving irrigation. The valve controller developed in this study is designed to work autonomously without hard-wire connections between individual control units. Each controller is designed to operate on battery power. Soil moisture determinations and irrigation decisions occur at fixed regular intervals set by the remote control center. Real-time clocks for all controllers are synchronized for measurement and irrigation decisions. After measurements and irrigation decisions are made, remote control centre sends signal to valve controllers. Each controller installed in system is programmed to process the control commands received from remote control centre to autonomously open an irrigation solenoid valve, triggering relay boost driver unit. Finally, each controller stores the corresponding valve status feedback information from state feedback switch and transmits to remote control center.
Controller hardware
Wireless Intelligent Valve Controller shall be the core of the wireless irrigation control node, hardware modularization was adopted. 
Power unit
Two 1.5V batteries as the input source through the power unit provide a stable output voltage for other units. Power unit contains polarity protection circuit and voltage regulator circuit. Polarity protection circuit includes Schottky diode and the decoupling capacitors. Voltage regulator circuit utilizes voltage regulator chip to ensure output voltage stably. After fully considering energy in application field, controller utilizes ordinary battery as power supply to ensure that the system works over an irrigation quarter.
Wireless communication unit
ZigBee is a two-way wireless communications technology in short distance communication, with low complexity, low power consumption, low data rate. Its complete protocol stack is only 32 KB, can be embedded in a variety of devices, while support geographic targeting. It is a protocol specification developed for small device wireless network. It is a part of the family of IEEE wireless network protocol. It has a very complete hierarchy. Wireless communication unit supported by low-power radio frequency chip with the typical external circuitry, communicated with the control unit by MCU interface and completed the wireless transceiver function. It works in the global free public band (2.4GHz), reducing the traditional wireless operating cost.
Relay boost driver unit
In sleep mode, relay boost driver unit is off. Once the controller receives the valve-driven control signal, it enables relay boost driver unit. Low-power boost chips installed in the relay boost driver unit circuitry will boost the low input voltage to 5 ~ 24V working voltage suitable for solenoid valve, send the driver pulse to control valve. Finally, each controller stores the corresponding valve status feedback information from state feedback switch and transmits to remote control center. The valve controller uses 3V battery as power, based on ZigBee protocol, waiting for remote control command. It can actuate relay boost driver unit to control valve. The MCU collects the state feedback information in real-time and transmits to remote control center. The controller supports a number of pulse solenoid valves from various valve manufacturers and can be easy to installation and operation.
Controller software
There are 4 kinds of the operation states during the controller working: the initial state, the task query state, the task execution state, sleep state. Diagram of specific state transition is shown in Fig. 3 . After the wireless valve controller was powered into the initial state, the microcontroller completed hardware initialization, including the port initialization, watchdog initialization, the system clock initialization, and variable initialization, etc. Then the controller starts testing a higher-level control signal which drives it into the task query state. If the wireless communication unit detected execution signal, the microcontroller will further determine the type of tasks, for instance, valve control, status detecting, parameter setting, and then enter the task execution state. If no task is detected, the controller enters sleep state. It will be wake up automatically by software timing, then checks control signal again and enters into the task query state. It contains a main loop and several subroutines such as valve control, status detecting, and parameter setting that enable the MCU to perform the following tasks: -initialize hardware, including the port initialization, watchdog initialization, the system clock initialization, variable initialization; -register to routing node in the same network, report device information; -request tasks from superior; -query tasks, receive remote control commands; -process the remote commands to determine the type of tasks, execute the task -store control information, time, and valve status in the controller memory; -receive control commands from remote control center to drive irrigation valve; 
Irrigation valve controller testing
To measure the valve controller performance, a resistor circuit is used to series connect with the controller (Fig. 5) . The circuit was powered by battery. Using a small resistor, resistance on the circuit can be neglected in the energy. Measured the voltage across the resistor by oscilloscope, circuit current value can be obtained in the series circuit to calculate the energy consumption of valve controller. 
Results and discussion
The controller performance was evaluated at demonstrations in Beijing and Xinjiang. To verify adequate operation of the hardware and software, and the controller in the root zone on a real-time basis, some controllers were tested to simulate a site-specific irrigation system in laboratory. We chose one of them to analyze its consumption.
System hardware and software performance
The controller hardware and software performed all tasks as designed. Data downloaded from the controllers showed that the irrigation control system continually measured apparatus parameters and status information, and opened or closed the solenoid valve when needed without failure. User interactions with the controllers using a notebook computer were also successful.
4.2Consumption current in active and sleep state
Using two ordinary batteries to power the valve controller, about 1200mAh, specific test results are as follows. I is between 20 ~ 140mA, the operating current is 50mA in most of the time and the sleep current is 0.3mA. Total active time is 114.0 ms.
Average energy consumption and the working duration
As the sleep time is set by software, furthermore the different sleep time preprogrammed will affect the energy consumption, we test the different average current under the different circumstance. According to the different average current, we can further compute the number of days that the irrigation controller could operate without external charging at the study. time. The average energy consumption can be calculated by different time. Can be seen from Tab.2, the longer the sleep time, the longer controller can work. Moreover, the result showed that the 1200mAh battery was sufficient to maintain an irrigation quarter. The performance of the irrigation controller was analyzed in terms of satisfactory operation of the controller hardware and software. The irrigation controller performance was considered satisfactory and two batteries would be sufficient to power the irrigation controller during the normal irrigation season. If the sleep time was set at 10min or more, the controller proved to be effective for the actual application in the root zone.
Conclusion
A Wireless Intelligent Valve Controller for wireless integrated irrigation control system was developed and tested. The controller proved to be reliable, affordable, and effective in practice without hard-wire connections. The wireless intelligent valve controller with control unit, combined with low-power microprocessor chip and a sound external circuit, powered by battery, received control command from remote control center, executed the tasks, such as information acquisition, remote control, parameter setting, state feedback, while the task of valve control must be driven though the relay boost driver unit. The wireless transceiver capabilities reflected in the wireless communication unit. The valve control can be widely used in different irrigation regions. Wireless intelligent valve controller fully considers the energy in application field, setting the collection/control frequency in accordance with the user demands. Increasing solar power charge unit to controller to ensure the power supply is the next research work. Wireless intelligent valve controller is simple construction, easy maintenance, low cost and has good application prospects.
